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Contracts Let; New John Ca roll Dormitory Seen by 1952

PIC'T ll!H;n ,\ 00\' I•; .\RE l lw principa ls in Joh n Ca rroll l' ni vl'r..,ily \ . Dl' V('Iopmen t F und drh·e. From
ll'ft lo ri~h l, lh l') nn· '\l r. J ohn P. ;\l urph y, )lr. J o~l'J) h A. f\chlilz, t hl' R<''· Edward (. 2\lcCul', S.J.,
::\l r. J a m<''- '1'. C:riffin, and Mr. J. Harold Traverse.

Building mtrncts fo1· John Carroll's
new $71JO.OO( dormitory were let today
to the Sclti ter Pcter:-;on Co. of Cle\'eland. the R ·. Edwarcl C. McCue. S ..J..
Yice-prcsideat of the Univer~itv Board
of Trustees. :tnllounced . in the· a hsencc
of the Vet-y He\'. Frederick E. Wdfle.
S.J., Presid~ t. who is ill.
Deciding to follow through at the
earliest possfblc date, the t•ons truction
plans fo r the dormitory were deli\•ered
yester day. 'lllrc decision was rendered
by L'niversit)· officials, t he lay board
of h·ustees, the alumni association, and
de,·elopment rogram leaders.
The group rlecided that it is vitally
neces~ary to egin dormitory construction as soon · possible if student housing is lo ca 1 UJ) with enrollment demanrls cr ea
by the University's new
academ ic-milita ry progra m, and to
avoid t he ri · of losing opportunities
altogether du ~ ~ fu t ure building restr ictions and material shortages .

Waiting for Weat her
Father 'McCue disclosed that ground
will be broken for the new men's residence hall as soon as weather permits.
"We <!ntertain high hopes that the
hall will be ready f or occupancy early
in 1952," Father ~IcCue said.
Reporting on development fund progress, James T. Griffin, co-chairman
of the drive and group head of Scars
stores in Greater Clc\'eland, announced
co1·porate and individual gifts amounting to •(approximately $100,000." "We
must recognize the urgency of needed
housing on the campus as well as the
critical conditions surrounding the
building industry and redouble our soliritation effot•ts to achieve the remainder of the $700,000." he told lhe group.
Roll Call Opened
~Ir. J. Harold Tra verse, Carroll alumni president and local attorney, under
whQ.Sc direction over $100,000 was solicited in a recent alumni subscription

drive, said. ''The alumni rejoice in this
progressi\'e step toward a · new and
greater John Carroll. Having completed our phase of the dormitory development, we are now beginning the
annual roll call which will give the University a large unrestricted sum to
help finance the going educational program."
Near Bernet Ha ll
Site of the new constructic.~l, firsl
project in the University's five-year
development pr ogram. is the east end
of the campus quadrangle between
Bernet Hall and the f ieldhouse.
To house 200 students, the threestory, fire-proof building of modified
Tudor design to conform with architecture of other Carroll buildings, will
contain, besides student living quarters, faculty offices, infirmary, post
office, oratory, storage facilities, and
a receiving and shipping department.
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Pop Concert Promises
Plenty of Pleasure
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Storm Warning:
Stunt Night Coming
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Friday, March 2, 1951

J ohn Carroll University, University Heights 18, Ohio

OHIO DEB·A TER·S CONVENE HERE
Draft Policy
to Withstand
Red Advance
John Carroll 'Gniversity
will play host to 112 debater~
from 1~ Ohio colleges and
universities when the Annual Northeastern Ohio Var~

tiun to nac<'ai:IUI't':th• 1\l'l'ViC'I'S. Admission price \\ill he IW cents.
Gordon :'\1 C't-.
ndl "'"'don, \\'ll I\ disc jo<·kqy,
will pt·••sido a~ maRtPr ttf C<'r<!monlcs fnt' tlw enning's nnlir!t,
whkh a rc expected lo dmw an
!1\'l'l"flO\\' ;ttHlil'll('l'.

This y('a r, thl' F.v••ning lJi,·isiun
will br.·ak Stunt :\iP'ht trndition
by Jlrt'l!CIIt ing H .k t. T'n•Yiousl~.
cum petition '' :ts lunll.cd to the day
cIa!;!' uiYisinm; flf frc!lhmen .
sophomor<'"• juniors, and :-cniot~.
Richunl Cusick, prf'~idcnt o! the
C:m·oll Union n111i Stunt Xight
gcne!1ll dmi mmn, hus nnnouuccri
that J:'t.'IH'J111ly spc:tklng, ~l urlcnt
!<t· ript!l. plnnnin", prr•st•ntatlon, :\llfl
tlw 11\'Pr-nll prngrnm will be more
cuhe rt.'nt this y.•ar. St·rirJts 11r~
bl'ing :q>pru\·cd by individual
ftH·ulty :td\'lscrs :tlhl mu!'l be :-ubmittl'd to thl' n.•an of :\ten'l! uffirc
Cor finn\ ~Jppn•val by :\londny,
Mnr. 5.
l'ornmiii N' '\unwd
0<·nl'nd <'Oilllllitl!•t• fur LIJ( 11!'tivitir:.~ indudt•:;, bPslli<•s t'm;irk,
Janws lfagl'l'ty, ,John :-.:w~if. and
Lee Cil•illn. Class 1111 •1 l••rs an•
.ramt·~ Il:wl'rty, st·niors: :'\like Gal·
lnglll'r, juni<>r~ : I'nt ~lol.•han.
sophumolTs: Charles D' Amhrnsin,
fN·shnwn; :m<l Hichar•l l.t:mmo,
EY< nin~ nh·ision.
Judgt'S who hnY<' hern n:~mctl
to rhom;c tlrc bc,.;t skit nr·c ) lr.
O(l11ald P. <;m·in, Mr. \'inccnt :-;,
Kkin, nnJ the Uev. Xot·man W.
~l ocller. S.J.

Mode rato r Named
to Aid Pub Iications
:'lfr. Hichnni Sl'ath. ll'l't\ll'l'r in
Philo:<Oj)h} in the Fv••>'lin~ Division, was r<'C<'ntly nppo 'h'<l mod·
c 1atur of t he l'at'J "' \ \\ ~ nnd
thl' C.uillnn b~· lht \'r ~~ He,,
Ft·t·dc:-rkk 1~. Wt•Jf,•, K.l .. Utth et··
l'i ty P r••sidPJt t. .\1 r. Spath n• pla~:c•$
.1\1 t'. Ht•rnnrd C'muphdl \\ hn resig ned thi,, pMitioll lwt•:IU~<' c•f ifl
ht!allh.
_\ nath·l' of Cl<'v('lan•l. :'ltr. Spat!
attended ~t. I gnutiu~ II igh SchM
then c:ltnt' to Cun·oll anrl 1\'l•"
gr:1dunt~d in 1!14s. ltl' t·cc •• ,., 1l h
.Mo.;lcrs de};rC<' in Cln~sicnl I.tu
~age•,.: from St. l.I\•UtS Unh·l'rsil~
tht following yaaa·.
A vcLcrnn of three 'cn1.~ '' ilh
thl' 20t11 .\ir F•m;e, ~lr. ~ path
tra,·e!cd around the \\Cirlcl in umIorm.
M r. s ,mth IS married and
one child

Boland Promoted
.-\ppointmcnl of U.mtel Boln nrl.
!r••:;hmnn in t he College o{ Arts
and ::icir•nces, a ff'alurc editor of
the Cut·roll ~ <'\\ ll \\ ~!< :111 nounn:d
tuday by ;\lr. Hit'h:•r•l .l. :O: p:rth,
fucult~ mo•lcrator.

elected p r e s j d e n t of the
Freshman Class on Feb. 27.
af ter defe(tt ing Joseph Kilfoyle in both t he primary and

r-

ftnnl elN:tinn-.
D 'Amhro:~io is a gradu ale of
Loyola Academy, Chicago, Ill.,
•
and s a pre-engineering s tudent
her(.'. After rccl'iving notification 1
of his victory, he pledger! his seJ'\·iCl'!i to his cla;~s. " I apprel'iate all
t he barkiug from the students and
I will cndea,·or to fuJ·thct· their inlen•sts whenever possible,'' he
said.
D'Ambrosio's opponP.nl, Joseph
\ilfoyll', is a '48 g:·arluate of Holy
'amc fligh i'\chool. He served with
hi' L'nitt'd Statt's Air Force for
me an1l a h nlf vears before com- Grumncy check"
Kcnl Stall'
ng tn Carroll. ·
r egistt·a t ion form
'\ or theas l ·
O;mcl Schull't' nbtained the po- ('rn Ohio \'arsit~
bat e Tonrna;ition of vicr·-prcsidt>nt by defcat- ment which
placc at the
·n~ i.l'n Wcithman. A m!'lnl.Jor of
l'n ivcrs ity S a t
)lar. 10.
he Son;.lity, Boosters, ann Little Looking on from
to ri~ht arc
rheatre Sorirty. Schuler hails from
Dugan, Pat
Vince D~.>Cain , T
New York Police Commis- trails w ill a p p ea r a t t h (.'
>C"troit whcr·l' hi' attended the )lurphy, Oiok C
Bob Small, sioner T homas F. Murphy fb•t a ll-J esuit alumni banquet, to
Univcr.•ity o f Detroit High.
and :-lal J cffe ricl-t.
held in t'Onj uncl ion with meetHnndling lhl' ~wcrctarinl duties
will address a dinner gather- ibe:
ngs of th e J l'suit !i:ducntional As·
ing of some one thousand sociation, an organization of the
Catholic Ch:~rilics thirty-lhi rd 1f the . I~reshman Class will be
)ominic LnGnlbo who defeated J11- ACS Tours
a
lumni of lhe nation's Jesuit nation's 27 J esui t cnllegl'S n nd uni 11tnu:.l cumpaiA"n for funds to sup
Twenty- five me·
:rph Burns 111 thl' finals. LoGall.Jo,
colll'f.!t·-' and untvet·si~ ~s )far. 27 vea·sities, Mar. ~ 5 and 26, on lhc
por t ,the 3 1 welfare ll!l'l'ncic~ il
vho is nl'liVl' in Lh" Sorialitj· , Cnnoll's stud<•llt l
v toureci at the Ca:·tcl' Hotel, j( w·1s a n- Ca noll campus.
lhc diurt-.;(• will he conducted du1
~oo:-l1•rs, Rand, and Canoll Ncwg, A met·ic<:n Chemica
Stmrdard nounceci rece-ntly. by _Ciffir'a's o!
Commissioner 1\lun,hy is a prod·
Ia
born
t
nrir,;
~ a '5ti ~rt·acluatt· of Calhcdml La·
111g the p<•riod from April 22 t•
las t TU<.,_,_ .John Carroll Um,·erslty, !'.JOnsor uC't of J esui t schooling, having
Oil
Refinin;:n
and
:·
..
sides
in
Clcwland.
;\lay 5.
27, to gel a of the l'\'enl.
gradua ted h om bot h •::eorgetown
.John Cat·son r tlgcd Lawrence day ;t fternoon,
One nf ~he mnin objectin•!' o
an
d .Fot·tl hnm Universitirs. Twelve
hctte1·
understr.n
d
.
of
oil
refjn-l
'l'hc
forllter
federal
J>l'OScculor
of
•(atthew~ in the ballotting for t.he
the e:\n'paitjn thi~ yl'ar will h
thl• sen~ational Algc1· Hiss perju r y Yl':trs of p1·ivate la w practiC'e prein~ prot'edurc!;.
fficc of t n•asurer.
t:f'iled his appoi ntmen: !n 19-14 to
th•' <'OII~nuction o !' a I'Cin\':\lC'!ll'l'll
the- staff of the U. S. Dis t r ict Athumc for thl' t•are o f the infirn
~orney, whe re he a .:>sumcd dir cc·
aged, a c<>mbination convent •ion • I the criminal div i!lion of th(
n lmini::trnt.;on huildin; anrl .
SoathC'rn :\cw Yor k diatrict.
·lhic for thl' chiidt·Clt nt J'arm:l
II i~!! Trinl
1la!e. l'':lll~ fnr both t hese honw
Brcaldn~
with
t1·nditum.
t:t\'l bN•n d: .• wn a:J l r. p 'r.i •n '
GoYc t·nmcnt. pmcticc. climaxl'r!
'ht' l':t:-nm l:ilc pmpclty o•t ~t:Jt .he John Carroll University
by the Hiss tri a ls, called t he most
Road :n l'arma ha:o been J>elcctl't ;and will present on Sunday,
sensationa l litiga tion in over a deas the ~:t~ for the nt! w buildin;s ~Ia r. l. in pla ce of its ancade, occupied the 6'4" 246-pound
pro~ecutor with t he ~ weeping musOn Mar. 1:J. one t housnn1
mal fo rmal concert, its sectache u ntil his a ppoi n t ment a~; N ew
Cat hnl!c hulliness and pmfessionu
mcl l'op Conrt•rt of t~•· year· ut.
York police commissione:· tn Sepll~'ll in the Cleve laud I lhll'<'sc "il
::15 p.m. in the Unhwsitr :\udi·
lt mbl'r of 1950.
h••ar tht• :\b:;~ Ht.!vcrcnd l"dwm•
m·ium.
F. II<Jimn. Bbhup nf CIPv<'bnr'
Carr oll offi cials :~n nou ncr>d t hat
Tht• chnn~~c wa_. tmmJ;:hl nhnut
•wtline the rro~r'l.'s~ and ne(•tls o
all J esuit collcg~ · nlu m ni in and
,y thl' pnpuln r drmand of the
C::thnii..: Ch:tdtics at a meeti ng it 1n•viuus Pnp C'oncer• . The inft>rat·ound t h!' Clcve:and :lrl.'a wh o are
1 hl· Hotel ~tlltl<•r.
in lel'ested in a ttend ing shou ld co n~llll and congenial almospherc_,of
t act eith .•t· the Univl' r si t y 's alumni
!wse Ctlncer·ts iR much mot'P. prer>ffice ot· rept·cscntativl's of lot·al
erablr and conducin• to audience
alumni chapters of out-of-town J e·njoymcnt than th'· fOI'm a l-type
:<Uit school,.,
om·crts at Carroll.
A.- in the prc\·lott>' Pop Concert;;,
Ar• 1. ,, 'or he 8pnn~·~u ,,,.
•kntiful n•frcshmcnts \\ill be
·dit.io11 of the C:;trroll Qu , r~erl: ,,·uil:tbll' tP atirl to the conviviality
.u'<' nvw bcrng acct'}Jied nt th
•f tht• ('venin~. The m u~icial\.~. 42
•trong, haYe been concent111tinJ!
Er.s:;li. h Dl'partmcnt and Quart1•r
l<' rida) , ~l arch 2
ly offke.;.
m the mu.-ic for the comin~ conBa,.ketball-Can-oll vs. BaldwinThe I-">all-WintPr cdiuon o! th• 'i'rl intcn:<cly to the c>.t~>nt of
Wallat , A ··na, 9:31) p. m.
litt~l a ry m a~az ine. which is pub
rolrlin~ $unliar rehcarsu),; in ad·
'-'u nday, \larch i
li~ hcd t\\icc :1 Y<'ar by .111 U'lril'r
liti un to thl' three two-hnu1· pracBan.J l'op Ctmcct t, U n h ·crsity
~:rnduatt o<taff. "\\3" maill'd ln th1 .ices "''t.'kday,-,
Auditorium, 8:15 r>.m.
homl'S or the stuli!'n'l' l:~"t Fr·
'lolart l't•allt rt•d
Frida~. ,\larch !l
In~, Fc:>b, :!3.
l.cu•iinl( scieclions include the
Stum :\1ght, l.inh·ersit)' Aud iPatrick Trese. erlnor of tho mcrn· "0\'et·~ure to thl' M arr1.1~e
torium, 8:15 p.m.
Qu.u tcrly, ann•mnccd the .lppoint-1 ,f I•:Jg 1ro" hy Mozart, " Wnltze:s
.\tondny, \larch 12
llll'l\t of u~o nc'' s t:af! memb•'t'!' ~rom Der Hosl'nkavnlier," a group
nd). It j.., r('portt•d that \IcGr t- ha ... bt-en :t'-Sil!ned
Summer School Gro~iluat!!S , W51 ,
111 l'h::trgt' uf drculati.>n. '!'he\· an• uf rollit•khl" tunc~ f1·om Richard
mu .. k through lht> higgt•r horn ror t h~· l'op Concf'rt Cile ror d~g,·ecs tn he t•onfet·red
ltnyntnnd ilutchmau anti Wilham Stt '""' • 1n~lar· np('l', t, a nd LhPm<'s
\ ' i)!nn.. "ill lt>ntlt• n ll•nor ~<n:~..
l .run(', J!t5:?.
~t · Jl••r.
( ('unt innt•cl .. n !':1)!1' I)

Murphy, Hiss Prosecutor,
Speaks at Carter Mar. 27

Dinner, Talk
Launch Drive

Band Pops Co

Quarterly Staff Starts
Work for Next Issue

ON THE SKEO ...

I

s ity De bate T ournament takl'S
place here Saturday, Mar. 10.
The topic slated for this y!'ltr'f!
forensic t oumey is, "Rcsolvccl:
That nl'm-communist nations should
fot•m a new world organi:r.nU"n "
A committee rep1·esenting the
Speech Association of America selected the subject.
Four Te ams P articipate
Each partici pating school will
be pe r mitted to b r ing eight debaters so that it can enter lwn
'\ffh-mative t eams and two ncgath·e l l'a ms. The tou rnament will be
d ivided into thr ee rounds wi t h the
f irst beginning at 10:15 a .m. The
.;econd and third round~ arc scheduled for 1 p.m. and 2:30 p.:n.
Represen ti ng John Carroll's \':tr;;ity debate squa d will be ~al Jeffries, Thomas
Dugan, Arthat
Grumney and Richard Gullick.
Yearling d eba ters, Vincent De
Cain and Robert Smail will be
"ntercd as alternates. Tlii!l will
give them t he opportunity to gaiu
experience by substituting for vnr·
sily members in one of the three
rounda .
Acting as judges fdt· the tournament will be debating dircelors
'lnd mcmberE> of the spl'ech depurtments from
the parlicipnling
schools.
Fourteen Schools Entered
U niversities invited t o participate include,
Bowling Green,
Kent State, Ohio Wcnleyan, Akron,
llnd Den ison. Participati n~ collt•gc!<
will be Kenyon, Oberli n, Wooster
Hi ram, Youngstown, and Mus kin ·
g; um.
Loca l schools enterin~ t('a mr. will
'lC We~tern Reser ve U nh·crsit y,
R:. ldwin-W allace Collr~c. a :rd Cas•
rnstit utc of Tec hnolo~: y.

LTS Begins Taming
Shakespeare's Shrew
Ml'mbe re of the cast for th•·
forthcoming produc ti on nf the- Little Theater Societr, "Taming of
lhr Shrew", to be pre::~entNl on
t he evenings of Apr. 28 and 2:) in
lhe J ohn Carroll Auditorium, WI'I'C
l'ecently re leased by Mr. Leone J.
Ma r in('lln, society modflrato r.
Mike Gallagher will portray
Petruch io, Tame r o f t he Shr~'''.
Eileen Ca !'ey, Evenin~ nivis itm
-<tuden t, will play the part of Kath·
erinc. William Hu~y will be J,u .
cen tio. Dick Bauhof will play
Tra n io a nd Eveiyn Heh ir will be
Bian ca. Jack Killeen will play the
role of Sly, comedian n! t he play.
Ot hers in the ca~t include : 1'1..
mo Mrller. J oe Leahy, Val Hahn,
Paul Jaku bisen. J im Lcu,;ch, Pa ul
Art
Grumne y, John
)lt)Oney,
Burke. Pat :\furphy, Uol{cr Sar·
::-e nt, Tom Ma::tul re, Greg Moffitt.
John Chu rch, Tom Ougan, J'at
Trese, ~lary Budd, Cecilr nl)stwick, anrl )farie Lorz. The latter
thre e act ressc ~ a re ~tlHh·nt!l nt
Xntr<> Oame Cnll r~t<'.

Glee

The Carroll News
l'ul.oliwhrd l.oi·w~Piil~. t•Vrpt durin: .Junf', Jut~. Au:u~ol,
and thr ( hri•lnla~ and '"'"'"' hnlull•>•· b~ tht' •ludrnit
111 :John ('arrull l'nhn•ib lrnm tlot•lr l'tlilnrial 11ntl bu•l·
n•·., Mlitr• &I t'nhrrhlty HPIJ;hlo HI. Ohin: l••l•·phnor
\ t .lllnulun•• ~.38110, t''<. 22. 'uh~oulptinn ratf',. .$1.~ prr
)f'&r. R~prt'Of'Dt<'d fnr national ad\l'rli•lnr; h~· "a(ii)U&l
Ad>t•ti•lnr '~"Jc,., lnr ., ('oil~.!:" l'ubll~ht'ra ltf'prf'a~nta
lh<', 4'!0 )l adl~<>o A~f'., :"'t'\\' \.uri.;, :\ , \ .

l ...e J. Cirillo .

..... Cu- Editor

J-:Vergrcl·n 1·051;2

J uhn :\'a-.-,if ....

.. ..... Co-Jo:ditor

I 'ltOIIJ~t 1·3S'ii
J'aol 'IO<>n">
Uoh Huddl,.•ton

'\Jana,;in~;

t :dltur

... ,. rr l'hntoJ: raphf'r

:\'EW=' STAFI•'
l'at Tr,.•••

Ooroth) C'all,.han ~•·I man ,\IIBt'hak. J•
fklllaudP.Ckl'r

m

'''"" 1:•Hit1r
Jo.u·nin&: Ohi•lon l:dllor
lnt"rtCIJ, Hlchc · ~ ;.h.·,: \\'llllam
('op)

rdlttlh

heJ)Orttrl!: John S.,hn1, John Huddl<•ston, )fnrk Dt>\"ht",
J•nry Iuton 10, IU~nrd .Musil. Dorotll\' Callahan. Cl~l·

m11 1\:otov:skl Rlcl:nrd Kn .. lrk. l.arry Case>. William
Oll•:<"ll· HllSll ~lan:'hn01, Wlllhtnl ll>•rs. DOJuald l.ubedr!,

lJavirl HRuc·od:, t·:••l,. rl CIIC(r.r(l
KrnuPth f'stllahan.
Da11ld Bulan<!, \\'tlll:un Schlaud••('kl'r, Dmnrm!c:- t,.,(;albo,
){Cobert Ad:lm,.,

FEA1 URE S'I'AFF
Uanl~l

I'I'Riurr •.•lltor
Peter Carlin, Th<JIIlB" IJugnn, VlnCI'Iol DtCaln,

lloland

Wrlto>re :

!1(orrlun Glt)', .Ed.,.·nrd i';rt'.Ail}. K• \In
\\ llhlh , Tern· Olatt:l
~WOHTS STAFI<'

J rromf' "lllt·r
Ht-ar) llartt·r

Tohln.

~·rauril!

'port• f :dltor

Rf'(l()llt'!IB Th(!mas KraUSf',
Fll~r
\VIIllam,., Hnyrnund
Ko•n11~th

Rlchart1 Ct:!<lck, Jr,hn K('lll')'.
)farkl~wk:;c, Janu ll
Portrr.

Dougfl(•lly.
IH.:SINESS STAFI•'

Uunald lluurl.f'
1·3.'-:!Q
f.Prald \\ ,.,,,.r

Ru•lnr•• \lanatrr

••Aiflt11tUhl

A•lVf•rtltlns; l'tacr; Georg" Nurmr.

(;ulllll.

('lrt·ulatinn "anaJrr

~anrurd

\\ alchn11n, Ted

If the recent hasketball-fix scanclal clirl
nothing else. it aroused the American
puulic to a stale of righteous indignation
over the state of college athletics. In a
memorable newsreel interview, one prominent official sincerely and quite correctly,
we think, remarl;:ed, ''I \\.·onder what is
happening to our moral \'alues."

Perhaps the ::;ee<i of an answer is to be
found 111 the opinions of a radio commentator \o,.·ho thought that the trouble
Jay in the whole "en\'ironment'' of college
sports. "Educators," he said, ''with their
high-blown phrases, preach that sports
ru·e character builders. then reverse their
field and barter for athletes on the open
market."
If it is morally right to receive money
to win an "amateur" ball game, why is it
not morally right to accept a stipend for
not winning a ball game, or for winning by
only twenty points? Perhaps, if college
athletes followed the same pragmatic
philosophy of so many educators, they
would reason this war.

Dut they do not. The~' realize that it is
wrong to throw a ball game, despite the
fact that their instructors do not think it
wrong lo buy up athletes for amateur
competition.
For whom is an athletic program designed? :\ot for the alumni. certainly;
nor lhe "friends" of the alma mater; nor
the bookies. It is designed for those students aUending the unh·er!l.ity or college
nt that particular time.
For our part, we h•n·e great faith in the
good-old - re<l-bloocied - American-collegeboy. Ile has not degenerated so low that
he cannot plar football, ancl he doeg not
need imported muscle-men to play his
gumes for him.
College athletics arc for people who
should be in college.

According to .:\larv nellin, the editor of
the Wcstem He::<en·e Tribune, !>7 per cent
of the students polled b) the administration were dissatisfied with the presentpast, rather-athletic policy at neserve
an<l his conservative guess v.as that at
least 70 to 80 per cent of the entire student
bod~ hnse their dissatisfaction on the fact
that Reserve has not been engaging John
Canoll or Baldwin-\\'allacc in inter-collegiate competition.

\\'c hope that the newly-fcll'med athletic
bonrct at Heservc will remember the era
of the Big-Four rivalries which, we think.
if revived. would gh·e a Jong-nwaited
boost to collegbte foothall in th<> Cle\'eland area.

ProgJ•@ss
E\·er since histor" began, man has
been using his mechani<·al brilliance to
make things easier for himself. He has
made astounding progl'<~Ss against what at
first seemed imoossible.
The onl~ sou1· note is the fact that
most of the momentu$ cliscoveries have
been conceh·ed as instruments of war.
Gunpowder, atomic energy, pilotless aircraft, und sup<>rsonic spe<•lls. to mentton
but a few. were first conel'ivt'd as weapons
with which we can more l'asilv ldll our
fellow man.
It is about time that we opened onr
and stal'lecl to pn>cluce things that
can help, rather than destroy us.
mind~

A great tradition is rl.ring.
For the last sixty-one years, the John Canoll Glee
Club has prel'ented concerts that haYe been a credit to the
t 'nh·ersity. For the last sixty-one years. Glee Club memben; ha\·e shared in lhe fellowship ano satisfaction that
comes not only ft·om singing, but from cioing a job well.
For the last sixty-one years, Glee Club men ha\·e :-lwred a
;rrea l tradition.
And now. after a long, glorious era of song, the .John
Carroll University Glee Club i~ being destroyed because of
the apathy of the student borl~ which it has benefited so
~reatly.

Colonel Schmitt, head of the ROTC, has graciously
offered to re-arrange driJI periods so that more men will
have time free to practice with the Glee Club.
Dean l\lcCue has arranged for men to be excused from
convocations in order that they may attend practice.
In short. members of the administration are bendiJ1g
O\'er backwards to help YOU support this actidt~·.

•

•

,\o<,'t :-ports 't dltor

l.urry P.a•tnr, William Swltaj, J1unts Braham JtJH•·ph K••-

•·a··h~.
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\Yho is eligible to join the Glee Club?
If you can hum a tune, you can join this organizat ion
and share in the experience of singing in unison with .vour
friends-an experience unique in soul-stirring satisfaction.
\\'ill it take up much time?

Letter
to Editor
n..ar

X o. On I~

t\\1)

hours of practice a week are required

pf Glee Club members.

\Yhen does the Glee Cluu practice?
Pra<:tices are held e\·erv d~w of the school week at
2 : 15 p.m., e.xcept Friday \;hen· the Glee Cluu rehearses
uring the convocation period.
When will the Glee Cluu perform?
Apr·il l a. at Severance Hall, the Glee Club will take to
the stage \\ ith Doctor Balogh's original arrangement of
William )lakepeace T hackeray's "Vanitas Vanita~um"~
,J>ro\'ided that a sufficient number of men turn out to bolster the organization.
Whom do 1 see about joining?
•
Come to any practice in Hoom 110 and sign up.

*

'!:

•

Already. as we go to press. reports are coming in of
men realizing their responsiuility to tradition. Approximately thirty men from Bernet Hall arc planning to join
the Glee Clul). l\lany more students have "been thinking
about it.''
But the time for ''thinking about it" has long since
passed. The sixty-one year old tradition will die in a matter of days unless YOU act immediately.
llere is your chance to join an extra-cunicular activity, to share in a united endeavor, ancl. most important of
<til. to t.n·oye your lo~·alty to John Carrolll;ni\·ersity.

~'-~~~--~ ~~2, Students

Star
~- · ~ at Notre Dame
B) P \UL .\tOP~EY

editors:

Four .John Carroll students
- were cast in feature roles in
the Notre Dame College Little Theatre presentation on
Tuesday, Feb. 20, at 3:30p.m.

I am just a poor, sick parking lot buL r can still raise my
voice loud enoug-h to be heard.
In the last i,;,;ue oi your paper
you printed u \'Cry unflattering
picture of me with the caption,
"the parking lot in front of the
~1.ilitai'Y Scic·nct> Building drearily await.; the muddy spring
thaw."
'\;ow where did you get that
idra? Had your casual I'E'porter
observed more intimately and
rl"ported more accurately, he
would have dis<'O\'Cred that 1 am
dnmg no such thing. I've been
far loo busy for that.
J•'or over :\ year f ha\'e been
working and planning, hoping
and praying for the erection of
the new dormitory which will
soon flank me on the wesL side.
-~II along I ha\'1' known that I
<·oulcl not be permanently conditioned until thr grade of this
llf'W building is established and
Lhe building itself a rc.>ality.
I've
bern consoled by the
thouJrht thnt people usually do
not install a clt·h·eway until the
house is built. And so I have
waitt'd patiently and nnxiously,
but never ''dr<>arily" as you say.
I could ha,·e told your r porter abot1t my tarefully bluepmlted plan~ in the Superintendent's office, and about the
cement curbing, the studied
drainage, the new sidewalks and
•' Vel green t:hrubbery. )foreov<>r,
I could have told your reporter
that, before you receive this
humble lament, the new do1·mi·
tor~· will h:n·e been begun and
that the contract for making me
u permanent, large1· parking
area will have been signed1 T
~·ould have told him that tllis
rc•hibilitation would CO!;( in excegs of $17,000.00, and will be
completed as :;oon a~ possible.
Yet. you publish the absurd
statement, -"We realize that action along thC"se lines cunnot bP
takl'n imm<'diatl'l~·." It is fortun:ue f01· Ill(' that the 'C nh·ersity authorilies do 110t agree
with \'OU. I am also fot'lunate
that your reporte1· is not a doclor, becaus:e superficial, cursory
judgments never lead to accul .. t(' diagno.;is,-nor to f:1ctual
n·porting fot· that mnttt•r.
Yes, J am waiting not
•·d ·earih·• but enthusia,.ticalh·
for the· ''new look" which wiil
~o.m be mine. r know that then
It will mnkr so many peoplf'
happy, e,;pertnlly the !'chool l'XPeutn PS.

'

If anyone i;; won-yin~ about
"the muddy spring thaw," certainlv it is not I. What bother;;
me i~ that I have had my pit·
turf' takPn n11d broadcast when
I'm looking !';O terribly ~ick. It
doesn't flatter John Canol! and
I wish vou could hav~ waited
until mv" "fact•'' has hl!en "liftP<l.' It \\'on't b~ long now, you
know. -Or dtl you?

Yom· rPportct· mi~hl have been
a hit mon' k~en in his investi~;nion anrl your photo~raphet· a
litllt> mor<' considerate of mv
poot• condition. Besides, l believ~
that your loyal 1-eadcr~ are 1.'11litled to more factual new!< editin~(. And ,;im·c when 15 it nc•ws
fot :u·~· bus:; unh·er!'ity to luck
parkmg farilitic,;, -even on t:Dcsuppor{t>d :whool ground!'?
I always like to remember
what Conful'ius sa\': "lt is with
parking lot a~ with chicken pie.
One must look undH the ,;uri.tce
to sec ·whnt\, cooking'''
Your p:11·king ltn.
(.\s intc·n·h·Wt>t{ by the Supt.)
Juhn A. Wl•b,•r, S ..J.

In "The llrothers," an original
rndio play by Doris Faulhaber, a
l\:otn• Damro College senior, Patnck 'fres,.., nn Arts: ~eniot• of John
Canoll. <>nacted th£- role of the
''hl'a\·y.'' a quixotic paranoiac who
is obsessed with the idea of hereditary determini;;m. Th<' clifficolty
of thf> part lay in the• r.lct. ~hat
the psychopath's ehararter had to
be underplayed in a latent manner
until the climatic crack-up brought
out the intcmal viciousness pentup durin~ the foregoing ac~ion .
Combining a subtle r,..straint with
a nH"ing insanity in the finale,
Tn·~e handlt·d the> challl'nging situation adroitly.
.Juck Ca!iwcll, an Arts junior, HS
Trese's phC'Ilomenally fortunatE'
brothE'r. plltyl•d the straight role
(Continued on Pn~<' 4)

Library 0
of Revolu

Exhibit
Years

An exhibition offeri • a full account of the situations
and events which marke<l the most vital years in our national history, the years f the American Tievolution, and
containing hundreds of
tures assemblecl o\· researchers
for a special article in Li , .July 3, l 950, will be shown by

Medern Press
Speeds Work
A multilith pt·ess whieh
handles large-scale printing
operations quickly and efficiently is a recent addi tion
to the equipment of the
ohn Canoll Bookstore.

.r

The actual name of the rp,achine is the Multigraph Duplicator, )[ultllith )lode! 12 .
Thil machine permits form p ·
duction, half-tones and coif•·
work. The unh•ersity procured
lt from the Addre~sog J·aph
Multigtaph Co. of Cleveland
last !\ovembc r.
Employs Oxidation
The press operates on thP
principle of oxidation of ink
and wat r. In print.ng it employ!< ink.; und other supplie~
\\ hich ha,·e been manufact u
soh•ly for this line of press:
3000 to (;OOO impression5 can
he run off per hout· on this
machme. This is due in part
to its suction-blower feeder S)'S ·
tern which holoo \ap to soon
sh{'ets of popt!r.
Has Wide Hange
Jependm~ on whether the
operator u;;es a short, mediun
c•r long-tun m.1ster copy. the
tnnchine can turn out anvwhen
f1·om 1 to 7000 reproduction~
P<'l' master. With an aluminun1
JJJ:lster cOJIY the machine ·~ range
is s:omewhcrc between 10,000
and 15,000 impressionri.
Production confol ms to u~age need .
Proportion Im portant
The three !'ig-nificant faetor:
!n 11rinting \\ ith thi.:; machine
are ink, \1 ater and the master
t·opy. Upon these threl'\ in pat··
ticular li(':; thc re:<pon,.ibilit~·
for high quality. Top t>fficiene~·
u-u:tlly result,; when the ink
:md water ar•• combint•n in th•
conect proportion nnd the maslt•r copy i:; l'O:Il(>:trativdy fre£·
o( flaw,.,

Glee Club Voices
Need for Members
Claimin~ that lack of student
1 t •resl in John Carroll's Glee
Club ~hrcaten~ the existence of the
Gl-yenr old choral group, Dr.
Louis A. Balogh, direelot·, urg(>d
members of the studPnt body tu
aunltion 'for \'acancies.
Cunl'ntly the choristers are .l'ehcarsing fo1' lhe orJ;an ization's
majo1· performance which will be
prc..;ented aL ::;e,·eJ•ance llall, Tuesday, ~Iar. 13. Audition;; til'(> being
held during l'ach practice period
on ~Iondays, Wednt·sdnys, and
Thursdayb at 12:45 in Rm. 110 !"'f
ol!e Biology building.
Lt. Col. ~chmitt. Carroll's ROTC
commander, snid he would make
art'angemcnts for Cadets whose
drill pE'riods prevent thcit· attendance at thP Glee Club's rehearsals.

the John Carroll Unin•rsity Library from ~ltu-ch 3 to ::\1al'<'h 24.
Twent)·-four Panels
t;nder ·he title of Thi! .-\merican Re,·olution. the t!xhibition
will show lht' relation of the
l't'volutionary years to the chan~
ing seem• in 18th Centm·y Europe. Twenty-four panels l'\ln~
lain reproductions of painting,;,
portraits, <::.11-toons, hnnclbill.~
nnd othc1· fac:<imiles, Pngravings,
and a map. :\lost of the illusl!·ations arc contemporaneous. and
the few that are not h:l\'f' been Navy ROC Deadline
~elected with an infot1nccl and
The deadline for the l'Ct·eipl of
J;nupulous care.
:1pplications nt District llcwdquar('larifie~ War
Purposr of the exhibition is ters for candidates in thE Reset'\'C
to make the different aspects Officer Candidates Program for
of the .\merican Revolution . J!l51 will bl• Friday, Apt·. 6, Hl51,
C':t:iily understandable and dra- il was :umotmced today by Capmatically dfective as the) com- tain J. J. Grl'ytak, DiJ·ector of
bine t<l tell the whole story. Trnining, Fourth ~aval District.

SPIDER~S

WEB
By PAT TRESE

J
During the retreat. most of the dorm
students :-;lruck out for their home towns
or their friends' home towns (which is
always more intel'esting) and their stories
of hectic trips o\·er frost-damaged roads
hring to mind Louis Navarre's adventure.
Louis was hitch-hiking on a lonely stretch
of road one dark clay when an elderly
gentleman picked him up in an averagelooking automobile.
Now a thra.e-day growth of bem·d on the rna: ute countenance of :\lr. ~avat·n• is a tremendous
and frightening thing t•1 behold. Evidently it ins,tilled a S<'MP. of foreboding in th<' slight chest
of the elderly gentleman who sat bolt upright,
looking straight ahE'ad, clutching the wheel with
nervous fingers.
After twenty mil('s of uncomfm'table :;ilence,
he glanced furti\•<'ly at mild-mannered Louis
Navarre. ''When are you. going to do it?" he
gasped.
"I bP.g your pardon ? "
"Go ahead. Get it oYer with."
'
"Get what OYer with?"
"You're going to shoot me nnd take my money,
aren't you? What lll'(' you waiting for?"
''Look, mistel', I'm not a hold-up man," said
Louis.
" Don't stall around. Kill me and get it over
with. I know your tnle."
It took Louis a full ten minutes to convince tho
gentleman that hP had no designs on either his
,ife or his purse. "AftPr that, he turned out to be
a pretty nice guy," said Louis.
Dept. of Deathless Literature
A new magazine, Saga, amazingly chaste in
pictorial content and professing to offpr ".stories
based on fnct," came to my notice l':everal philosophy classes ago. Listed in the table of contents
were:
"The Case of the Loaded Bromo,"
"The Two Lives of John Stink,"
"The Fortunat-e Foul-Ups of T-21,"
"Britain's Two-Headed Spy," and
"How to Bake Elephant Foot."
The last of these, significantly enough, opened
with the stirring mandate: "Go to Africa."
All of which makes me wond<'r whether some
of the junk I have hacked out was so bad after
all .
Dept. of Finding a Scape-Goat, Loading Him wit h
Opprobru m an dthc Sins of the ~at ion, a nd Sending Him Fort h into t he Valley of Kedron.
Nasty 1·emarks about my last column, which
dealt with bhe reactions of several students to
"King Solomon's Mines" are still tumbling about
In~' ears from all sorts of people. With my usunl
cool, studied, scientific attitude of mind, 1 have
been cataloging my critics and find that they fall
into two schools: 1. the erudite, who claim that
I am stupid and trivial; and, 2. the majority,
who gi\'e little evidence of being able to read or
write. This, of course, leaves me with no answer
in either case.
"Placing the blame" has alwavs been a chronic
disease here at Carroll. but pe~haps one of the
most far-fetched cases was that of the plowed
individual who blamed his imminent induction on
his grammm· school prineipal. "H she'd have left
me skip first grade when we moved to Ypsilanti,
I'd be a senior now," he moaned.
Dirtiest Trick of the Century
In its usual mann<>r, the Publicity Department
wiU brenk a story in this afternoon's city newspnpers concerning the new flormitory. A close
look at the blue-prints will disclose that the
dormitory will have straight conidors and you
know what that means.

Stolen from

•••

The Capital Chimes •• •
"Why I'm ashamed of you," the father fumed
al his loafing son. "When George Washington
was your age, he had become a surveyor and was
hard at work."
''And when he was your age," the boy said
softly, "he was president."
The Akron Buchtelite • • .
Three hermits lived in a cave and spent all
day staring at the wall, never !-~peaking. One day
a horse ran past the entrance of their cave. Six
months later one hermit mumbled, "That was u
pretty brown horse."
Two years later another hermit said, "That
wasn't a brown horse, it was white."
About a yent· lalPl' the third hermit got up and
stalked toward the entrance of the ca\·e. ''If it's
going to be this constant bickering,•• he said, " I'm
leaving."
The Tan and Cardinal ••.

home ~ ork from
chine·-. Clllerator
~as takt•n.

She fro\\'ned and cnllccl him ~f r.
Because in sport he kr.
And so in spite that very night
This Mr. Kr. sr.
The Rattler .••
I IO\'e the paper.
T ~hink it's ~well
On Friday morninw.;
I run pell mell
To get my copy
And rend each line.
The :norics nnd l~1lmnns
I Lhink arc fine.
r laugh ut the jokes,
I read all the ads;
I note all the news,
1 take up the iads.
When I praise lhe pap•:r,
I scorn those who laugh.
I'm rcnll>· most lnynlI'm on the staff.

Fl'iclay,

~ Jarch
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The Streaks meet the llerea powerhouse of Haldwin\Yallace tonight at the Euclid A\'enue icehouse.

I

I
Halrlwin-\\'allace. \vith n record of 11 wing, and five
A th letic D i r e c t o r G e n e
losses, ''ill he o ut to better their record against the St reaks
O ber st relea~ed J o hn Cano ll.'s
who h:n e losl 19, a nd won two duri ng the c urrent geason.
19:'5 1 f ootb a ll sc he dule t oda y.
\ Cct>Jll :\ \ IH Bid
T he s c h e d u I e lis t s s even
:'-l ..:<t formidablf! oppc•n.:>nt tlw
C'oat:h F ddit Fmncgun's Yellow
games w i t h t w o d ates as yet
Jackets '' ( dnc•sday 3l'l'Pptetl :1 bid Streak" will incc t.unight Is Dkk
unfilled.
to tlh '\"It onal .\ssoriatiun of ln- H•'thel'iord, junior nt. Dahh' in·
~I I'. Oberst is particularly i n-~
lt'l'Collq!. alf' Ba-:ketball 'l'ouma- \\'.tllace, who i,;, currently lf·~'l .Jing
terestcd in lligning a team to fill
ment to ue played nt Kun!'a~ City di~trict scoring with 357 points fot•
his ci•' ason •otul thus far.
th~ Sept. 22 datt>, lhe proposed
) Jar. 12 to :\tar. 17.
'
Two Games Hemain
Blue ~trl'ak opener.
\\'ith two more $!ame~ rcmni nin~
The John C':nroll home games
on
theil' slate, the J:tcket:. bicl fair
will b! ph1 ~·r d at CleYeland Stato end the scheduled lis-t of frays
dium or Shaw Stadium. P laying
.., ith the rreord they CUI'Tl'ntly
=<itcs w
be det('rrttined followbna:::t. H·~maining Q)lponl'nt!l nt<>
ng t he release or the CJe,dand
J1>hn Carroll t.~m;::ht at the Arena.
Bt'O\\'llS' s chedule.
nnd ~t. Fran<'is o! Brooklyn a t
The Browns also utilize the
Hi'rea the following night.
Cl<'\'cland Stadium for theit· home
The Bcrcans lost :t chance to
games und lh(' sch!'dule from the
participate in the Xational Jm·iOffice of the Commi::1sioncr of the
The track season will offi- tational tournament by d1·opplng
:\ational Football League is necescially open on :\Ion day. l\larch t"'•' decisions to the \'auntcrl !1av~ary before the use of the Sla5, w hen a ll \·arsity track men t{ln Flyf'l"<:, whn hoagt n S(',IRnn~ll
diu~l can be committed to the Blue
will report to .Ath letic Direc- n•cord t)f 2.!-4.
Str('aks.
tor Gene Oberst at lhe gym.
John Curroll
Crowded action prcdominutcs in t he Dayton game.
l\lr. Ober:;t has already schf.'dUlC'd
1951 l~ootball Sched ule
fivf' meet,- for the comin~ srnson
Ser1t. 22 . .. ........ .... ........... .. open
Bask etball Resul ts
and he hopes to ndd one mon•. This
~cpt. 29- Gnnnon .................... here
"chedult'
includes encountel'S with
Oct. 6- Toh•do ....................... there
Mount L'nion, Youngstown, Case',
Oc:t . 13 ot· 11l~enn , anrl also :t city lmck meet
St. Ronav('ntuJ·e .................. h('re
nt
Bahlwin-\\"allacc on Mny 2:t
Oct. 20-Case .
.................... here
Carroll will also be rept·f'sl•ntPd
T w o brothers, Anthony
Oct. 27
....................... open
in the Knighls of Columbus Tmck and Tony Cianciola, will be
'\01. 3- Dayton ...................... he re
~teet to be held at the An·nn, Fri'\ oy. 10- Xnvier ................. there
day, March !1. Adolph Zindarsic the fi rst athletes to repreBy TO \l Kn \l'SE
:'-. 0 1. ti- Baldwin-Wallace .
here
The Blue Streaks finally shattered their long losing will b" the Streak':~ entn· in tht! sent John Carroll i n inter600-yard-t·un. and Conch Oberst collegiate wrestling w h e n
streak at sevenlee n games by whipping Akron 67-64 o n Feb.
will al,o :<end a ntil('-rela\" team to they compctt: in the Case Tourna16. Three days a ter ~Jarshall College handed Carroll a 79-66 •he annual e\·ent which attracts na- ment on ~I:nch 9.
setback down in Huntington, \V. Va. Dayton made it t wo tiona! attention in the world of
Athlt:tic Director Gent! Oberst
losses in a row ~y shellackincr the luckless Streaks 73-42 on 1sport~ .
announced that tltli< would be• tht<
------~ ° Ft·b. 23
Still vying fo1 po~ tons on the only wrestling done thi~ ;;t'nson.
·
relay quartet an. Zindarsie, Jim
1ntra-mura I and inter-collegiate
Leo Longville (who ironically Schill, Bill Kuste.', Burrel Shield,, wre,-tling ploins ha\'e bt>en droppC'tl
halls from Akron) set the pace ~like Kondik, and Chuck Patter- b··cause not enouJCh students hnvc
for the Streaks in the Akron conson.
si~rnt?d up for the sport.
test. dropping in 19 points in adFrosh cinderm('n will get into ncIgnatius (lggy) Rus:~o ha~ }>(>l'll
dition
to
pla~·ing
a
fine
defensive
Hy RAY MARKIEWICZ
tion immediately uftcr tho Easler coaching lhe two brothers in pl'f'•
'T'
g ame.
'·ncation.
I pnraUon fot• the meet.
The Second Annual I ntra- ..1.
Carl Taseff a nd Bill Pt>t·usek
mural P atn a n rissi o n Boxing
T l Bl
S -"k
.
cocoretl 12 and 11 points respecT o urna m e n t will be held in
le
ue tr~:a s Wl 11 wrn.p ti\'ely whilo Earl Wolfe netted
.·
th up the c urre n t f age geason 19 points and J oe Gen.aro 18 fo1·
t l H' J •C •U · A u d 1·t 11
um
e tomo rrow eve mng a t; the the ZippE·t·s.

I

I
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Two naturals on the $Che<lule are the Boml\·enture und Xavier
games. CatTr>ll's only two conqueror? last year will fielcl teams that
feature t he s tars Clf last senson'!'l victories.
At Bona. Jcny Hanifin and Ted ~Iarchibroda will b<' back. Hanifin, publicizerl ~~~ the fnclians' answer t o jet propulsion, e lusively sparked Honuventut·e to t he 27-19 victory with touchdown jaunts of 85 and 34
yards.
Marchibroda, in his fir,;t season on the varsity, finished t he year
with the reputation of bein!{ one of the East';; best passers- information
which the Str('aks l'nulcl have furnished after the first game.
The Rona-Carroll clash will ::l;:o provide the opportunHy for local
funs to watch a college :-quad do a take-off a n a professional football
team. Joe Bach, u formct· pro mrntot·, believes in inoculating professional razzlt'-clazzle with a dose of the old college spirit.
lt':s confu,ing-but entertaining-football .. .
The Xavil'lr dash at Cincinnati will give the Streaks an opportunity
to avenge the '50 Streaks' only other defeat. The :\iuskies capitalized
on a blocked kick and a fumble to down the Streaks in a clof, · 24-19
a:·gument.
\Yith Cliff Wilke and George Gilmartin returning, the '51 Carroll
team ('!Ill :t\'cnge this lo~;: against t ht> responsible parties.
Fullbnck Wilke, 202 lbs. of conccnt1·ated Hadacol, smashed the line
and Qual'lerback C;ilmnrtin pitched passes to form a very annoring
one-two punch all evening.
Xnvie1·'s losses are mo:<tly cl(•f('nsive, which should help to equalize the football tea m thnt Canoll will lose through graduation this
.J une.

* • •
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Facts ha\ e a n incon ... id<'ratc habit of s iiC'ncing the mo ... t po(mlar
rumor... Joh n Carroll's ':i l football schedule, released t oday. s hould
hUH' ju ~t liUCh an t"f f<•c:t.
o
Cont ra ry to s tudt'nt ~cuttlcbutt, Carroll ~ill not pl ay Xotre Damt•.
Ohio S t a tt>, and \lichi J,:an.
It's t he sa mt• mt•nu ,)iJ::htl y re-arranged for \"ariet~; a lthoug h
\lith t wo ope.n datP., the hi;.: nt• w ~< ma y ,.t ill be in the maki ng.
Onh JH'W narn<' on tht• ,..ch<·dult· iq Cannon Golll•ge. a Cntholie
ins tit ut ion incon-.pkuously lucat<•cl in Eri<', Pa. Xicknamcd the Gnld(•n K n i ~:hb, (;annon i-. cla~sl'CI a~ one nf the better small-coll<•gt• g rid
I'"• hal in~-: c:om flill.'d 11 i -2 rt>cord last yea r.
' l'lw J\n i~hts. 11ho m<'N t lw ~t n•aks for t he firs! t i me, arc coacht•d
b~ Lou Tullio, hrot hf.'l· of John T ullio ~ Ito grad ua ted fro m Carroll
hu;t year.

t

Grid

s~hednle
~ Released

NOTI~S 0.:\ THE ' :il GIUD SI<ED

rl~ onig
2J!Ieet Powerlui
B - W at A-,·ent~

Upset

Trackmen
Entered in
l(ofC Meet

\ \7t·esilers

to Co11tpei e
iJt Tout·••ey

Akro Victory Snaps
Losing Streak at 17

Boxers to
Collide in
Ca:ger.'S Close
Late April SeaSOn
with
0

le d 0 Garne

Meet Perusek and Mullane

?

la tter p a rt o f April.
T o ledo f i e ld house w hen thcv \I
1 11
. · ars 13
Athletic Director Gene Oberst
.
.
announced at a recent convocation meet the }ugh-s c o nng Tolcc1o . In _ the Marshall !ray Hank
that, all studC'nts except tho:::e who , Rocket,:.
~ :->chmiCit _and Perusek ~Jed ~or ~ :n·-l
wc•·e awarded letter!'! in boxing
Iu an attempt_ t n avenge a 6;-,- 1 roll sconng honors \\'lth 1~ pomts
during the '4!}-'50 season are rli- 50 defeat arlmi ms ererl by Toledo each. Bob Koontz, G ft. 4 m. sen- 1
~ible.
·
·
~ast season. C~rrol l will be opp~;;- ior _Iorward s tarred for the Thun(' u~ey Js T rai ner
mg. a team wh1ch h a_s cm~r~ed nc- c!l·~m~ ~r.rd ~s he rolled up 2 1
Pugilists competing in e ight and tor1ous ft:om 19 of tts 26 contests p~ml;: w1lh h1s l~ft-h~nded shot~ .
possibly twelve divisions are round- so i:1r th1s season.
l11s tc~mmates S1~ K1~g a~d Ed
Dick S wecney·s prc>s'- r c>lea....e s ummarized the Blue Streak c:agers
ing into shape under the tutelage
The hi~h-scorinr Hockcts, who l.ambctl both scot cd 13 pomts.
nightmari;;h sea son w ilh a ~ery apropo~ s tate ment.
currently rank fi t h in the na- Dayton
•
" ..• the powt•rful Bald\1in-Wa llnce Ye llow Jackets and the Tolt>do of Lnrrv Cuse,·.
Lany,
who ~\·as a member of th(' tion in fielri e;oal p rcPnlnges, inC?rroll play('d a• 1-'{ood game
Rockets s crJurah• t~ Streaks from the peace aod quiet of the track
Carroll boxing s 11 uad befot·e the eluded among their vil'tims suclt a.snum:t Dayton for one quarter
season."
~pot t was abandoned intel'collegi- teams as )[ichiga,t, Illinois. DPn- bdore succumbing to the greater
I told you this "'ould happen ~hen S weeney took Ol'er.
atelv has been conditioning the ver, :\iagara, E ~ern Kentucky, height and fine:>se of the tournafh:~u·t~rs s inee Feb. 26.
Bowling G1·een, Sa, Francit:co, a nd nwnt-bound Flyers.
It is :;till too early to determine '\·illanovn.
The Streaks had plt'nty o f srort he number of bout::. to be programThe fornH~1· proft·s.,ioual star and ing opportuniti('.; but were unable
med, but it will be a onP. night af- now coach of the Rockets, Jerry to find the bnskl't. They connected I
fait· with awards going to the win- Bush, has ;;c\'en 1 ltcrmen t·cturn- nn only 6 of 45 shots in the first'
Practically the s ole repreners and runner-ups in each class. ing from his squad whkh won 23 half fo1· a very poor shooting avs entation of l he Junior c lass
ThC' glover!~, who will be tmin- of its 30 ganws )~ st. ye:'ll'. In a d- er:t !(C o f .133.
ing fo1· C'ighl weeks, will tune-up clition, seven players havl' advantDon ~fC'ineke, t he slick 6 ft . 7 in. on this ~car's Sophomore
in the final week with the assist- ed from lnst yeiU'' 4 Ohio amate ut· Dayton act' sco1·ed 22 points to cage s quad is e long·ated Bill
ance of Ollie Downs, c.x-Blue- championship f resh man clu b.
kNJP his avel·a~e of 21 points pc1
Perusck. "Lucy," as he is
Streak boxing coach.
At the fon varrl posts for the game intact a lthough he played
ealled
by Coach Elnwr Ripley,
Varsity trainet· D ick lllinno, will Rockets arc t he boys who ran k le:;s thttn half the game.
give t}te boys gene ral rubdowns one-two in the tea m's st·orin!f, 6
Leo Longville scored 13 points C\'er stnce he s nrtrd to lose hima nd docto1·ing dul'ing the condi- ft. -1 in. Jack F ··man. who has and Pat Cullinan HI fot· the self in an illness Ja,t year, i;; playing his s~o"cond year as forward
tioning period.
been averaging over IG poiuls a Streakt~.
Thos1• who are s till interf'sted in game nnd who t\\ ice has ,;cot·cd - - - - -- - - - - - - - - for the John Carroll busketrcrs.
Hailing from !':iles, Ohio, he will
participating in the matches should O\"Cr :10, and fi ft. 2 in. flob )lc- to rank ninth in the countr\' in that
report to the gym as soon as pos- Donald, who has been st1cccssful dl'partmcnt. Toledo's center is 6 be rcmembcn·d there for quite
some time as a result of his ,,par-:iblc with thrir own equipment.
1on 18';; of hi.i field g oal attempt~ ft . G in. Chuck ;\lorton.
k; Ill! plar far McKinley High
School ft·om 1!H6 through 1948.
Tht :\lcKinley five grabbed the ..;ectional touJ"Uumcnt in 1948 with
Peru~ek gathC'ring in the 1·ebounds
for them. Z\ut only did he lead his
county in scoring that year. but
he wa ..; ulso chosen to he da;;s officer during high school days.
Bill carries 180 pounds wra pp{'d
m·ounrl his H ft. 5 in. frame, and
will come of voting uge thi11 June.
At the pre. cnt time hi~ major is
industrial relnlions, nnd in 1952 he
will graduate with a bachelo1· of
science des.tret>, that is, if U ncle
Sam clo(•sn't have other plans for
him before then.
Meeting the gang t o discuss a quiz
J!!
:::1
Plll'haps his greatest expr>ri<'ncc
- a date with the campus queenm
m
cam(• last ~·cat• in the Hluc St1'Cnk's
or just killing time betwee n classes
srame with ,\ lississlppi State. It
-Brooks Student Store at Stillwa;: in thal gume that JO'hn Cnrroll
broke the Arena scoring record by
water, Oklahoma is one of tl1c favorite gathering spotS for students
..
at Oklahoma A & l\1 Co llege. At
~
Brooks S tudent Store, a s in co llege :::
i.:j
Vogue
Flowcls by O'Donnell
campus haun ts everywhere, a fros ty
bottle o f Coca-Cola is always on
Since 1890 offering
hand for the pause that refreshes-the finest in dairy produ
I~
Coke belongs.

That e lu!'ivc movie of the 1950 football games is on its way to
Chicago with Coach Herb Eisele.
Couch Ei!>r>lc is using is as pan of a promotional \'enture, but
Athletic P ublicitr a~sures us that the Cleveland premier will be shown
to the studt>nt b{ldy us s oon as the moYie is again available and a
con\·ocution can be tnranged.

• • •
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Next to Vogue Thea tre
Shaker Heights 22, Ohio

......................................................................................................................

Familiar not only lo the
day students at John Carroll,
but also to the evening ones
as well because of his coleadership in the after-six
coffee parade. is the face uudcr
tht' well-known green topper or
.Joe Mullaney.
Be..-!d('S satisfying the night studenb nppetite f<1r cof!cc. he is
also known around thC> <.-ampus for
hts acti\'itie;; on the hardwood
court. Joe i' one of the o-maller
boys in college baskctbnll today
as he stands but 5 ft. !l in. nntl
wtlighs only 160 lbs.
}lullancy was born on )lay i,
l!l:!R, in Donora, Penn~ylvania, tht·
home-town of Stan ltusi:tl nnrl
Army's g reat athlete, Arnold Guliffa. But the ~lullnneys migratC'fl
::1outhward and he now hails f rom
Conn"ll ~,·iJie, Pa.
.Joe atte-nded Immaculate Cont'eiJtion High School where hll
playNI guard for the "0 11'1:!". He
was a" arded a letter for each or
his three years on the basketball
tram.
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WATCH & JEWELRY
REPAIR
48-HOUR SERVI CE
Guar anteed W orkmansbip
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ROTC Promotes Cadet
Officers to New Posts

Fr. Burrill Praises Attitude Students Get
at Upperclassmen Retreat New Basic
"Unite head and heart with the Heart of Christ."
This wa:) the keynote that the Rev. Ignatius )!. Burrill.
S. J., strc::;sed in his lectur\!s before John Carroll upperclassmen at theil· annual three-day retreat in the University Auditorium, Feb. 21-2:3.

Draft Policy
Secretary of Defen~c George C.
Marshall ha~ :tnnounced a new
ba~ic policy for enlistment in the
armed scn·ices by college students.
The new policr providl'ti that
students enrolled in eolleges or
universiti <>s and thus automatically ~>ntilled to deferment for the
school year ·in which they receive
their induction noticl', sl1all be
allowed, to the extent of available
openings in each service, to enlist
in the set·vice of their <'hoice at
any time in the two months immediate!~· preceeding the final month
of their school year.
Under the new t>olicy, a young
man called by Sel<>ctive Service
during th~: academic vear could
continue h:,:; studies a~d still retain the right to desiv;nate his
choice of service by enli~:~ting in
the period beginning 90 days befo l·e the termination of the sehool
year and end in~ 30 days before the
termination date. Sen·ices accepting enlistments during this twomonth pP.riod would not call the
student>; to duty until they had
finished their t->chool year.

I

All new HOTC officer nnd first-sergeant promotions
''ere gh·en official authorization b.\ LL. Col. Howard I.
Schmitt. commander of Carroll's Army Transportation unit,
today.
)lajor Lewi::; Spin ner and Lt. Col. E,·erett P. Courson

r cpot ted the following transfers
nnrl promotions; Cadl•t Capt. n. F.
Gorman wa~ tmn:>fcrreol from
Company i\ ~1nd placed in command of Companv n. I-;xl·c. Off.
.\ chan~r in thl' \a'~· Tkpnrt· 0 .•1. Stanley and .First Sgl. 'Jnn~e!l
mpnt's policr regarding the :~tatu~ 1 M f'~rlCl' were tm~sfenetl Wllh
. .
.
.
Caplarn Got·man. ~cw Company
f)f draft t•hglblt• colle~c scn1ors 0 platoon leaders are Fir·st I.ts.
and graduate students who huw Donald J. Riley, Robert 1•'. R1wello,
been ~rmnted educational defer- and George ~ulcahy. Li<>utNlant!l
menls h:M I'I'('Pntlv br,•n announced R. 1'. Cichan:;ki, J. J. Stanard, and
1 by Comnmndcr J:;y T. Palmer. Of- S .•r. Wetzel will a~>sist tht• first
lieutrn:mts.
fice•·-in-Chnrj!;c of the Philadci)Jad., commanding offkllr of
phi.• :\avy R(•l'ruiting Offic<•.
Company .A. was Cadt·l Capt.
Dr:~ft eligible colh•!{l' !lenior<; :\!non Bill\·. Alired R..,rg,•r \\as
who arc completing till' lut;t ye:tr pt.'omoted 'to executi\'t> officl•r.
o f rcqu irem('nts for n eollc~e de- First S~t. Harold Bowman \\ill rc·
place First Sgt. Jnmeli Porh'l',
s:-r<'e may now 5Ubmit applic;~tions
Jeff He";n, promoted to first
120 day,; bt'fore g.-aduation wheth·
cr· or not they h;t,·c rece ived a lieutenant, is the new plnloon
> • pre-induction notice. This :tlso ap· lender of Company C. Donald C.
T HOUGHTI-TL CARROLL STl'DE'\T:-; wait in front of I resl- ~ plie,; to graduate students.
Rourke, ad,·anced to first lieutcn·
dent's Parlor during annual upperclassmen retreat to see retreat
Required for appointment in the ant, as$unwd command of Commaster.
. :\ avy Line program is a baccalau- pany R's first platoon.
(Continued from Page 1)
- - - - - -- reate de~rce. The applicant must
C'adtt !\laj. Forrest F. i\lillllr
and Sgt. )laj. R. E. Shnttuckrc
from Rimsky-KorsakofC's "CapricI
New
Cadet
Khaki
Due
'llso
ha\'e
'
~ompTeted
m~thcmatics
The He'. I~natiu" Bunill, S.J.
cio Espagnol."
assigned dutirs with the
)lajor Lewis C. Spinnv reported
thr:oug~ tngonometry 111 coll('ge, were
(Continued f rom Page 2)
Tastes f or popular music will
rer;imental staff. Both men formwell as his head to the Great
recently
that
r
equi!;ition"s
for
new
00
UlliVeNllty
•.
or·
secondary
~c~ool.
be satisfied by the melodious strnip;ht, which is a more difficult
· .
.
b ·
.
To quahfy fo1· n comml~<slon In erly served with the Second Bnt·
Heart of Christ."
cadet umfOlms me
emsc proJohn Carroll unh·ersit~· was th "
I C .
t· t
t
highlights from Cole Porter's task than it appears.
,
·
e ~upp Y ot p!!, app tcan s mus tali on.
But apparently Caswell is a very cessed at PhiU1.dclphiu and ColumWest Raden College
"Ki~s Me Kate," "Malaguena",
Rob('rt Huddleston wns orclrr<'d
bus depots a nd thnL uniforms host on Tuesday, I•eb. 27, to the have a. haccal.nureatc degr·ee and
For nbout 10 years Father Bur- "F.rnesto Lecuona's lively move- humble fellow, for he certainly
should anive , onwtime this week. third annual B1·otherhood :--iight of be credttt•d w1th nt l~ast 46 col- to Company B where he will Sllrve
rill taught. J esuit seminarians at ment ft•om "Andalucia" Suite, and takes it we ll when Trese knocks
-----~ -the University Heights commu- lege seme!ltcr hours m Ont' or a as the compan~· commandel'.
West Baden College in Indwna . the sprightly spiritedness of "Fid- a dent in his biggest trophy and
combination or the following subPromoted to
the
t·tmk of
t:-ies to steal l~s girl. G1·eg l\1ofOver that period he gave relt·cats die-Fuddle" by Leroy Anderson.
Curry, in a hurry to propose to mty.
ject!!: accounting, economic~, com· se1·gcanl were Robert P. Hl'ines of
fitt,
also
an
Arts
junior,
presented
mainly to men, and in the ktst
Featured soloists in E. F. Gold.Miss Budd befm .,. his train depurts.
Student representatives of six merce, finance, mark<'ling, pur•
year has devoted him:~elr to r·e- man's "Echo Waltz," a trio for the part of the fathedy uncle quickly becotl1cs the pictut·e of northern Ohio solleges discussed chnsing, bu<;incRs administmtion. Company G and Richard Lemo of
Company F.
treat work for men exclusively. trumpets with band accompani- with the cotTect pot•tion of paternal frustration aa his intend~>d lets hrr the theme, "Can brotherhood be and textile engineering.
Cadet ~Iaj. Charles Brunn wns
solicitude.
telephone fix t ion run rampant.
Father Burrill has traveled ment, are Joseph Botsko, Richard
pr·omoted to executive offkcr of
The second portion of the proCurry and l iss Budd interpret- achieved 7" ~lr. Vincent S. Klein.
across lhe country as a lecturer Shah•oy, and Joseph Wasserbauer.
Company F's Seeond Buttnlion.
and orator. He bas been stationed Brass ensembles will plav Rach- gram was taken up with the wispy, ed the ex t~m·ly difficult part!' dirrctor of Carroll's Speech DeEugene Platt was ~inon a cap·
since September at the Manresa maninoff's "Prelude in C Sharp whimsical ringlets of Gian-Carlo with a farilitj t hat made the whole partment, acted as modera~or for
lain's commission and put Jn comRetreat f{ousc outside Detroit.
~Iinor" and "Walther's Prize Song" Menotti's ''The Telephone," an p r·oduction sqntilhHl'. The panto- the discussion and for the question
mand of ComJlany G.
In his introductory talks Wed- I from Wagner's ''Die Meistersing- Opera Buffa in one act. ~ienotti mine so nece ·ar·y for a !urge purl period which followed.
Twenty-t:~>,·en
lay
profesl'ors
nesday, the priest emphasized the er." David Benne tt, a modem brins.rs to this short work a native of the action was not overplayed
from John Carroll Univer:sity made
folly and futility of setting up composer of some note, '''ill have humor that keeps one chuckling and or burlesquciJ which is much to the Grads Find Jobs
:r closed retreat .Ja::tL week under Reg ional AMS Meets
a
modern-idiom
composition
that
c::zdit
of
the
performers.
Both
false goals in life. "A pcn.:on who h is
''Saxophone
Symphonette"
John Car,.oll Uniwrsitv was
is entireh• pleasing.
Graduatrs of 8.'~ colleges and the direction of the Hev. Aloysius
voices show I o·qual brilliance in
lives the life of grace to the full- tootled by five reed men.
The bit of gay, exasrgerated froth solo passag
and duets. Curry uni'\'ersities. located in 2:3 states Kemper, S.J ., at ~t. ~t mislaus t n·presl'nted at the t'<•.l donai ltll'<'lest is the ~reat<>:-l succc~s in life.
The toll for the evening of mu•
ing of thl' An:erican :\lnthematical
Man is made to be n :;on of God. o;ic is 50 cents per person. while was taken up with the melodious ha;; a rich '!'onance which ga\'e nnri one foreign land. found work Retreat Hou~•· in l'arm,t
Th<> He\. JnnH's J. ~IrQuadt, Society hdd last Fnda\' and Sat·
ThP whole prol{mm of life since the cost of coke, coffee, and cake tl'iangle of Bob Currr, baritone anrl full v·alue to all of :\Jenotti's tone through the Employment Sen·ice
Arts sophomore, ).lary Budd, so- patterns while Miss Bu<ld's true of the Ohio Rureau of t;nemploy- S.J., director of the fll'partml'nt UJ'!Iar' at the univo>t•sity of GinChrist came is to keep in the state will be t·easonable.
prano anc! :\otre Dame l'Cnior, and soprano put onorous lif e and well· mcnt <:ompensation in January, of Rclisdon at Carroll, h:talllcd the cinnat: bv the Rl' \'. Ch:~rlt•!l H.
of grace, ~ro'' in the· stnte of
•
• •
the telephone, pink· hued sassiness intonated vi llity in the lyric l'le- Administrulor Frank J. Collopy rc- an·vn~CII\ents f!lr the faculty Rust, ~.J:, dirt•ctor of th,• ).l;rthcgmc;. die in the state of gract·."
Journalists VISit Press and jinglatut·a.
mc·mbers.
matico; Oeparlmrnt at Cnnoll.
gance of the :composer's score.
port"d ret·ently.
Twenty-five John Carroll Un1-1
----------~----~!--------------~
NFCCS Meets Here
vcrsity journalism students will
'·
ReprcsenLalives fmrn l:l ~·olll'Jrcs tour the Cleveland Press plant
und unh·ersitll:> in the Detroit Re- Thursday, Mar. 8 under the spongion
the );ntiunal Ft•dl·rntion sorship of the Press Public Service
Dcp;n·tment. The tour, which be<)f Catholic Collugc ~tudentll coil
vened at .John Carroll University gins at 8:30 a.m., will be conductSunday, l•'eb. 25, to hold their
by Mr. Edward
LUC!!Y of
the Press.
Mar41n Con~ress.
·

Scn'ing for his fit'Sl time :tq a
Cnrrt•ll retn·nlmnstcr'. F :1 t h e r
Burrill told the retlo'atanL<;: "Men
::t3 m<•n ju!ltly lUnl uway ,!rum
what is p!"tisti1·, from piositr, but
there is a manly pil'ty whic·h a
man not on!:; r~speds bltt wanttt
-when a mnn giv··~ his ht~art us

Lecture Topic~
Summarizing the main points of
th(: last two days, Father Burrill
said that. final failure in life is
death \\ith the penalty of eternal
H~>!l. He stated that men must
look to Christ for personal purity
and cou1·age, since Christ blueprinted a human life and then
lh·ed it to the last detail for· them.
Likes Student Point of View
Commenting on the attitude of
Carroll students toward the retr,·at,Father Burill said: ''In all
my <:ontacts with Catholic youth
on the campuses of our country I
have never found a more genuinely Catholic group, 1 might sa~·
Jesuit group--generous, appreciati\·e of the Sacraments pro,·ided
daily for them. Carroll men are
the kind of men for whom Jesuits
are glad to gh•e their lives."
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Lay Faculty, A lumni
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. . . better get going by

GREYHOUND
SCJYe Coming and Going .• with Low R.ound Ttip Fatel
Round
Trip

NEW YORK CITY
$1 8.45
WASHINGTON, D. C. 14.75
CHICAGO
11.85
PITTSBURGH • ........ 5.05
DETROIT
.. .......... 6.70
CINCINNATI • ...... . 9.30
SOUTH BEND .......... 9.75
PHILADElPHIA
15.95
BUFfALO • •
7.15
Plus

Round
Trip

COlUMBUS ........... . 5.35
WHEELING ........... .. 6.70
INDIANAPOLIS ..... . 10.80
CANTON ......... . .. 3.45
DAYTON ........... . 8.30
YOUNGSTOWN .... .. 3.00
BAlTIMORE ....... __ 14.75
TOlEDO _......... ...
4 .90
FT. WAYNE
8 .30
U.S. r.,.

YES .. .Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've been
smoking . .. Open a pack . .. enjoy that milder Chesterfield aroma.
And-tobacc that smell milder, smoke milder. So smoke
Chesterfields ... the !!P. smoke mildu·, and they're the only cigarette
that combines MIL I!llESS with NO U:\'PLEASANT IJFTER-TASTE.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
... ~ - ... ':

··-- r_::~

.•

Phone: SU. 1-1414
Phone: RA. l-8200

GREYHOUND

I

LEADING
SELLER IN
-~MERI(Af$
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